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'l'his Agreement is entered into und executed on this 13 Day of January, Z0Z2 ut New Delhi.

All lndian Council for'l'echnical Education [hereinafterCalled "AIC'l'E"), a Statutory l]ody olM inistry
of liducation, Governntent of lndia, cstablished under the All India Council for'l'echnical Uducation Act,
1987 reprcsentcd by its Membcr Secrctary, having its olfice at Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj,
Ncw Dclhi 110070[Wltich expressiorr shall, wherc thc contcxt so admits, bc deemcd to include its
successors, executors and administrators of the ONH PART

ANI)

Ministry of llailways (hereinafter Callcd 'Moll'), Government of India, (Which expression unless it be
repugnant to thc contcxt or nteaning therco[, shall be dcented to mcan and include their executors,
administrators and assigns) rcprescntcd by Inclian Railways lnstitute of Signal lingineering and'l'clecommunications (lRISll'l), party of thc SITCOND pAR.l.

WHEREAS, the All India Council Ior'l'echnical }rducation granting approval to tcchnical institutions for
conducting courses in Lingineering Diplonia, Undcrgraduate, Post Graduatc levcl and has initiated a
nuntbcr of schenles, to cnhance thc crnployability of students passing out from technical institutes,
such as:

o 'l'he Sche me to limployability Flnhancement 'l'raining program (HEI'p) to provide
Competency based limployability Enhancements skills uncler the Hlj't'P;

WHEREAS, the All India Council lor'l'echnical llducation(AIC'lllJ, the first party has the ability ro reach
nearly all cngineering colleges, polytcchnics and MIIA colleges in lnrlia and is kcen to enhance the
cm ployabilityof thcstudentspassingo u tfrom'l'echn icallnstitutionsancl makcthem.f ob Ready;

WHEREAS, thc Moll, the sccond party is keen to enhancc the capability ancl capacity of a large number of
privatc sector and in public scctor contract agencies (hercinaltcr Callccl 'Organizations'), who are
undcrtaking thc work of dcsign, devclopment and dcployment of Automatic 'l'rain protection 

[A,lpJ
System -'Kavach'on Indian Railways;and upgrade the technicalskills of studcnts by facilitating
knowledge in the area of Railway Signa I Iingineering &.1'cchnology;

WHEREAS, both the parties fcel that real life work expericnce if provided ancl acquircd by passing out
students of 'l'echnical lnstitutions on their placenrcnt in Agencics fbr Intcrnship shall bc imme.sely
benelicial to them and thc units will also benefit by gctting tcchnical and other hclp by way of
innclvative inputs that may be rcceived frorn such studcnts.'l.h us, it will bc for thc bcnefit of both the
students andagencies;

WHEREAS, the Sccond Party has thc cxpcrtisc in dcveloping subject curriculum & peclagogy so as to
cf lectively and expcditiously rcach a large number oI educational institutions across India f,or the
pu rpose;

AND, WHHRHAS, both the partics havc held discussions and have agreed for collaboration fbr
synergizing their nrutualstrcngths in pLrblic interestand to delivera largergood fbrthe societyatlarge;

NOW,'l'HHRliF'Ollll, both the t)arties hereby agree as follows.

lmplement a collaboration franrework as outlined in attached Annexure-1.

1. 'l'he AIC'l'li and the MoR may develop and will facilitate in developing the required course module
and training conte nt that is industry spccific as wellas that which may bc common to Railway
Signaling &'l'clecomntunication industries to rlakc student trainecs/intcrns Industry Ready, [or
worki ng with thcOrganizatiorrs.
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2.

3

During the operation of this MoU, circumstances may arise which may call for alterations or
modifications or amendments to this agreement. These alterations or modifications or
amendments will be mutually discussed and agreed upon in writing. No amendment or change

hereof or additions hereto shall be effective or binding on either of the parties hereto unless set

forth in writing and executed by the respective duly authorized representative of each of the

parties hereto.

If any dispute arises between the AICTE & the MoR on operation and execution of this agreement,

efforts shall be made by the Senior Officers of both the parties to resolve the same amicably and if
the dispute is not mutually settled, then it shall be referred to Government of India, as per the

provisions contained in the 0ffice Memorandum F. No. 4(l)/20L3-DPE(GM)/FTS-1835 Dated:22n4

May, 2018 and DPE-GM-05i0003/201 9-FTS-1 0937 Dated: 20tt, February,2020 respectively notified by

the Government of India, Ministry of Heavy industries & Public Enterprises, Department of Public

Enterprises, New Delhi for resolution.

This agreement may be terminated by either party by giving a notice of three months to the other

party without assigning any reason in this regard, subject to settlement of existing liabilities to be

metonaccountofactsdoneunderthisMoU.Thereafter,neitherpartyshallhaveanyclaimagainst the

other party on account of termination of the agreement.

Effective Date: This agreement shall be effective from the date it is signed by both the parties
and will be valid for a period of five years until determined, suspended or terminated
earlier.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties her'e"to, each acting under due and proper authority, have

executed this mutually binding Memorandum of Understanding as on the date first written
above.

4.

F'orandonbehalfof
AICTE,NewDelhi

F'or and on behalf of
Ministry ofRailway

(1./A) l)ircctorGcncral
Indian Railways Institute of Sig,

andTclecommunica[i
Ministryof Railways - G

Secundcrabad- 5000 l

lr-
Chairman,

r) r; l,o "tl 
HiSdUFqup n i I rtql Isslxsknil B d mp a t i o n

N cls dr&h ndulaiMang, Vasa n t K u n i,

i'irl{f &m*IhFTlm}'B'T.;Jff
(11(il {r{ilrr{ qrr sn[i{i'r:a f};t:il:r)
ia Strtutoty Sody of the Govt ol lndia)
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Annexure-l

Iloth the Railway sector and acadcmia havc needs that can be addressed by cstablishing an cfficicnt

ntechanism to promote collaboration betwecn thenr in a nttrtttally beneficial manner"fhe key nccds of

each segment are as follows: -

Engincering Graduatcs, Post Graduatcs, and Diploma holdcrs:

o lixposure to the course curriculum on 'Railway Signaling' and 'Automatic Train I']rotection (ATl))

Systcms'- Kavach as an clcctivc course subjccts.
o Provid ing'intcrnship' lor hands-on expcriencc in a la b cnvironntcnt at Indian llailways Institutc

ofsignalFingineeringandTclccommunication (lRlS IiT) or anyothersu itablc facility.

o On completing the curriculum and intcrnship, thc students shall be job ready thereby

improving thcir chancc for placemcnt in Organizations

l. Obicctives

'l'he ob;cctives of this joint initiativc willbc as follows:

1. 'l'o prepare thc studcnts for potcntial cnrployability in railway ccntric signaling projects and

provide a re ady catchme nt arca for third partics.

2. Improving project tintelrnes in design and deployntcnt of Autontatic Train Protection system

on Indian Ilailways and improving quality of the work.

ll. Goals

'[hc spccific goals will bc:

1. 'f o finalize a pilot project plan by 1't March, 2022

2. Launch thc pilot project in next academic semestcr

lll. WhatAIC'IEwill do

'f he AIC'l'H can help by way of lcveraging existing scherncs

1. Validatc and approve the clcctive subjccts for thc coLrrsc curriculum - 'llailway Signaling' and

Automatic Train I)rotcction (A'lP) Systcm: 'Kavach and, in future, any othcr subject if necded for

this purposc.

2. Motivateandtrainarcaso nablepercentageof[3.'[cchstudcntstoworkwithOrgan izatio ns

3. Subsequently extcnd this to diploma students.
4. I I clp identify certain students who have thc aptitu de an d thc dcsire to lau nch startups

5. Incrcase thc interaction of the acadcm ic com mu nity in ordcr to:

a. llcnefit the Organizations to incrcase thcir clfcctivcness and thus to help creatc ntorc

jobs.

b. Get thc students to bc job readY.

6. I)evelop relevant training matcrial such as el,carrting and rcal timc usc oIthc Internct

infrastructure and delivcr it to achievc cluality, scalc and spce d.
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7 . Set up an assessment process wherein the local Ministry of Railways wille valuate the quality of

assistance provided by the academic community.

lV. WhatMinistryofRailwayswilldo

'f hc Minrstry of Railways will help in the following manncr:

1 . Providetrainingtothe facultyofidcntified Irngince ringCollcgesbytheAlCTliand tothcvisiting

resource persons;

2. Providecurriculumonthe sub jects-(i) RailwaySignaling(ii) AutomaticTrain ProtcctionSystem

IKavach);
3. Provide access to the laboratory for hands-on practical training;

4. Providc access to thc live worksitcs whcrc dcployment of A1'P is in progrcss for project

exposure;
5. Devclop a systcm to scnsitize thc Organizations to work with the acadenlic conlmunity

(stu dcnts, facu lty and admi n istration) fo r all rou llcl bcttcrnlenU and

6. Workwith the AICTE to develop a pilot proje ctand a scaling plan to go bcyond the pilot project'

V. Implcmcntation Process:

'f hc AICTFI and the MoR will idcntify thcir respe ctivc nodal oflicers to coordinatc this initiativc. As a

part of thc dcvelopntent of a pilot projcct, both parties will dclinc a practical nlechanism for nlonitoring

and [ine tuningthc implemcntatiotr process.

Ministry of Railways Training will consist of:

I . Dcvelopment of rcle vant subjccts and trainrng of faculty olidcntifie d collegcs or visiting

rcsource persons;
2. I)cvclopmentofexpcrimcnta lshccts for conductingexpcrimc nts an d simu lation;an d

3. llands-on tra ining at laborato ry and visit to thc livc worksites.

'fhe goal ol-thc pilot projcct is to cngagc with a minitnunr of 500 students from 100 acadcmic

institutions to get a good rcprescntation of types oI industrrcs within the country.

Feedback Process

In order to understand the cffectivencss of thc initiativc in an accurate and timely ntanner, thc AICTII

will dcvelop a mcchanism for onlinc feedback lrom the following stakeholdcrs:

1. Students
2. Acade mic rnstitutions faculty and adnlinistratiort
3. Organizations
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